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Salisbury, March 12th, 1913.
uoation for Rwan county," is at KissJ.wiil Soaa Bi fills la SaiisDiiri.oer, had'gone to his work,' James
present a member of this body

The iolio wing-name- d examinaW. Jones, town constable smd
deputy, Thomas W. Lingle andHie appointment is for a term of

tions will be held in Salisburysix years, one member being ap Lum Miller, want on to the prem
pointed every two years for this on the 17th day of March .

Apprentice map engraver.
ises of Mr. Wiley, and proceeded
with the work of opening a streetlenght of time.

The death of Miss Mamie
B. W; Kerns daughter of
Mr. and Mrs? John B. Kerns,
took place at the home of her
parents, severals miles east

Grand Chancellor Walker Clerk, departments and officescontrary to Mr. Wiley's wishes
Taylor, of the Knights of Py Mrs. Wiley endeavored to stop at Washington, D. 0.
thus, accompanied: by the Su the work but having failed tele Eleotrotyper, finisher, Govern
preme Vice Chancellor will bo in phoned for Mr. Wiley4 who re ment Printing Offics.

Eleotrotyper, moldur, Govern

cf Salisbury, early Saturday
morning. Miss Kerns had
been an invalid from youth

turned to Faith and with theSalisbury the 21st for the purpose

JT F. FiDger, a stranger, after
loafing about in East Spencer
Saturday, passed Dan Jones, col-

ored, who was seated on his porob,

jumped on him, beat and stabbed
him considerably. Finger then
left coming towards Salisbury,
but was soon oyertaken and lock-

ed in jail to await the result of
Jones1 injuries. Jones' is said to
be in a critioal condition.

The marriage of MisB Salhe
Love, of Kooxville, and Omar
Rogers, who it employed at Hick-

ory, took place here Sunday eTen
ing. Miss Love had-bae-

n visiting
at 7. E. Johnston's. The coaple
left for Hickory. v

H. T. Hackett, know to Watch

display of a gun went to the of-- ment Printing Office.
and was 30 years old at thefioer for an understanding. It is Elevator conductor, Depart

said the offioer, Mr. Jones, drew mental Service.time of her death. She was
TT T! Wa revolver and told Wiley to throw a mem oer 01 union ju Press feeder, Government Print

up his hands. At this point Jones Church from which the ing Umoe. A Picture of Contentment P

of conducting a Bible Class Con-

vention.

The board of the A. M . B Zion
Church will meet at Livingstone
College next Wednesday and the
100th anniversary of the birth of
David Livingstone, ' the African
explorer, will be celebrated at the
Soldiers' Memorial church at
night; when Rev. S. G. Atkins,

olaims that Wiley had shot at Stenographer, all services .

Stenographer and typewriter,him and Wiley claims that Jones
funeral was held Sunday
afternoon, Rev. L. B. Sprach
er officiating. The cause of
her death was the . effects of

all services.
All men look pleased when they smoke

this choice tobacco for all men like the rich
quality and true, natural flavor ot

snapped his pistol at him. This
was followed by Jones chasing Stereotyper, Government Print
Wiley about for the purpose he ing Office.an attack of pneumonia. Theclaimed of making an arrest. Subolerical (messenger, skilledmembers of the family wereWiley claimed for the purpose of laborer, and watohman), Depart 1doing him a personal injury. mental Service (men only)greatly attached to Miss

Kerns and her death was the

man readers as "Uncle Tom is
preparing to go to Evans ton,
Wyo., whre he will remain for
aome time. Mr. Haokelt has lived
in the west before and is ajsplen-di- d

man. We regret he has decided

While the chase was in progress Typewriter, all services.
cause of much sorrow.Wiley oiaiuis some one shot at

him, and at the trial Monday
Jones admitted that he had dep.to leave old Rowan, but hope ha Annual Fi, Sa, La Singing.

Application forms and full in-

formation in regard to the above-nam- ed

examinations may be ob-

tained by addressing the U. S.
Civil Service Commission, Wash-
ington, D. C.

tized Mr. Lingle to get a gun and
help should anything take place. We will have our amual Fa, Sa,

La singing at Faith LutheranWhen Jones reashed the persued
church Easter Monday, beginningMr. Wiley Knooxed mm over
at 10:30 o'clock a. m. Pleasewith the butt of his gun and

Jones fired, striking Wiley in the

D. D., will deliver an address.
This oollege was named after Mr.
Livingstone.

Jack Freeze and Bob Sechler, of
Landis while drunk had a fight
Sunday night. Freeze hit Seohler
in the head with a hoe and made
quite a cut on his forehead. A
physician dressed Seohler's
wounds.

Salisbury and Spencer are to
have another carnival, or street
fair, the well known Barkoot
Amusement Company haviDg
closed a contract with the looal
volunteer fire department to ex
hibit here during the week begin-
ning April 7th. The looation of
the shows will be midway between
this city and Spencer, near the
oar barns of the street railway
oompany.

An unknown young negro man
was killed by falling from the

bring all the Southern Harmony
books you can get hold of. Thebaok, as to just which happened

Smoked in pipes by thousands of men everywhere
known to cigarette smokers as "the makings."

We take unusual pride in Liggett & Myers Duke
Mixture. It is our leading brand of granulated tobacco
and every 6ack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco
manufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco
.contains one and a half ounces of choice granoUted
tobacco, in every way equal to the best you can buy at any
"price, and with each sack you get a book of cigarette
papers FREE.

If you have not smoked the Duke's Mixture made trv theJAggett $ Myers Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C. try it now
Get a Camera with the Coupons

Save the coupons. With them you can get all sorts of valn- -

i

fid

first was a point of dispute. Wiley publio is cordially invited to be
presentron this occasion bring, well
filled baskets and we will all sing,

was then overpowered and several
men, according to the evidence

will meet with muoh prosperity
while in the West.

Z. P. Smith, well known in
Junior Order oiroles about here,
has acoepted a position with the
Southern Railway Company un-

der M V. Richards and will have
charge of a branch office in St
Louis, Mo. Mr. Smith's numer-
ous friends about here will be glad
t learn of his god fortune, bat
will regret that he is to leave
North Carolina.

Henry Grady Dorset, brother
of Mayor Jas. D. Dorsett of
Spencer, having recently received
license to practice law is prepar-
ing to open bis office in our neigh-

bor town, Spencer. Mr. Dorset,

New Adiertlsemants This Week.

Be Ik-Ha- rry Co., millinery.
Miss Leona Murphy, millinery.
Salisbury Bank & Trcst Co.,

bankers.
D M. Miller & Son, garden and

field seeds.
W. H. Leonard, jewelry and

watch repairing.
Philadelphia Painiess Dentist?,

dentists.
Bromo Quinine, Paris Medicine

very roughly conveyed him down
the street before calling a physi--

eat and enjoy ourselves together
on Easter Monday, 1918, at Faith,
N. C. J. C. L.cian. rne trial coos up a Dig

. faportion of the day in the Rowan aoie presents articles suitable for young wmt
old t men, women, boys and girls. Youll be
delighted to see what you can get free with-
out one cent of cost to you. Get our new
illustrated c&t&lntr. iaM;V)L.

County Court, ex-Jud- ge B. B. What tbs Utile Boy Sang to the Big Pi- -

Miller, presiding and was disposed
of as follows :

liceman.

A few nights ago as one of Sal--
voiB tend it free during September andQctcher only. Your name and addnaI Co., St. Louis,- - Mo,D. A. Wiley, asssuitwith dead? pa a postal will bring it to you..

Coupons from Duke's Mixturt mar J -
ly weapon ; guilty ; fined $100 andSpencer coal chute 28 feet to the

Sale of Land Under Mortgage
Deed of Trust, W. A. C chrap,
trustee, Albemarle, N. C.

costs . James W. Jones, Thomas
isbmy's big, hearty, Jtoeze-lovw- g

polioemen oame strolling along on
his "beat" after taking on a little

ground Wednesday afternoon. Itis well equipped to enter the pro-

fession and will no djubt sool John 0. Poole, administrate)!
TlNSLEY'a NATURAL LEAF.CRAlC
GER TWIST, coupons from FOUR
ROSES 10c ti double coupon). WCX
PLUG CUT. PIEDMOffT CIGAR.
ETTES. CLOC CIGARETTES, end
other tags or coupons issued Ay us.

is learned he had been promised
work provided he could get a re of Catherine E. Poole.take a high stand.

stimulation for the night's work,
a little boy heard the following
melodious sound issue from his Tax Notice, Sheriff McKenzie'slease signed by some responsible

person and had been lounging Premium Dept.There is talk of Hickory Camp itinerary .bugle: "In the shade of the oldand Rosewood Camp, the Salis-
bury camps Woodman of the

ST. LOUIS. MOWFriitfBUD to treat more patients today.

New York, March 7. Further

apple tree," aod as he oame up
alongside the little boy, the lat-
ter innocently added the chorus
to the afore said melodious
sound, which was this way:

World, consolidating. Delegates
from these camps are in Asheville
this week attending the meeting demonstrations of his treatment
of the State Camp

W. Lingle and Lum Miller, assault
with deadly weapon; guilty as to
Jones, fined $100 and costs; Lingle
guilty; fined $15andcostB; Miller
not guilty. Jones, Miller and
Liugle, forcible tresspas, not
guilty. All defendants gave no-

tice of appeal.
A jury had appraised one of

two streets and the town author-
ities had ordered the constable to
open one of them to which Mr.
Wiley had agreed, but the con-

stable, it is claimed, was opening
the one concerning whioh there
had been no agreement and to
whioh Mr. Wiley objected. Mr.
Jones, however claimed he was
opening the one which he was or-

dered to open.

around the yards during the day
but was not working. He walked
up on top of the chute and in
some way fell off and died two
hourB after the acoident. It was
impossible to find anyone who
could identify the negro.

The day set aside for the county
oommenoeimant is March S8tbt
at which time a great crowd of
school children from all over the

'Muoh booze in your eyes I can
which he olaims is a cure for tu-

berculosis are promised for tomor-
row by Dr. F. F. Friedman n.
The Berlin physioiao treated only

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin, of
see." JNow what we want to knowLynohburg, Va., have arrived here is this, whyjhonldLthe. big-offi- cer

and will have charge of the new ohase the little boy six blocks be-

cause he assisted him with his
song. He was clearlv within his Skill in Our mmoounty are expected here to attend

the exercises and take part. A
number of prizes will be awarded

rights provided he did not disturb
the peace of the town. The truth of
the matter is that the little boy's

to the winners in the deolamation
and recitation contests. The boy

bakery to be operated by W. S .

Nicolson in the Bell block. The
front room corner of Main and
Fisher Streets, is to be handsome-
ly fitted xsp and, in addition to the
oases for the products of the
bakery, a fine soda fountain will
be installed.

Rev. W. M. Morrison, D. D.,
of Luebo, Congo Free State, Afri-

ca, delivered a very interesting
and 'instructive address in the
Presbyterian Church Monday

melody touohed a tender spot in
the big policeman's heart and
aroused him to aotion for once in
his life.

making the best declamation will
be awarded a $10 gold medal, toj
be donated by V. Wallace & Sons.

three patients yesterday when his
discovery waB demonstrated for
the first time in this country be-

fore an assemblage of physicians,
but tomorrow Doctor Friedmann
said tonight he purposed treating
a large numbej of sufferers, pos-
sibly as many as 60. He --would
not name the place where the
taberoulosis viotims were to be
treated as he said this would cause
it to be over-ru- n with anxious ap-

plicants, many of whom neces-

sarily would be disappointed.
Doctor Friedmann plans to

leave next Monday for Canada.
Montreal, March 7. Dr. F. F.

Friedmann, the German phy-

sician, has accepted the invitation
of the King Edward Tuberculosis
Institute in this oity to demon-

strate his tuberculosis treatment.

To the boy making the second best The Woman's Home and -- For$5 in gold will be given, this to
be donated by Brittaiu & Camp eign Missionary Society of St.

Ninety-fiv- e percent of the eoscalled
Watch Repairers will do your watch
more harm it yon allow them to at
tempt to repair it than one hundred
years of actual running.

We have spent 35 years learning how
and can and will restore your watch
like new. Have you a watch that
you cannot depend on, bring it to me.

John's Lutheran Church, arebell. To the girl making the best

Tb8 Charcn Workers' Conieotion, N. C.

Classis, ii Coacord, Marco 29-3- 0.

The Church Workers' Conven-
tion of the Central District, North
Carolina Classis, will be held in
Trinity Reformed church, Con-

cord, N. C, Rev. W. B. Werner,
pastor, Maroh 29-8- 0, 1918. The
following interesting program has
been arranged:

SATURDAY.

11 :00 a, m., Reading of minutes

night. Kev. Morrison nas oeen a holding their regular annual weekrecitation the board of education

0
0
o
0
0
o

I
o
0
0
o
0
0
o
0
o

will give $10 in gold, and the
second best will be awarded $5 in
gold, this being given by B elk--

of prayer. They meet at the
church at 8:80 p. m. daily.

Make your plans now to be in
Salisbury on Thursday, April 10,
for the opening show of the

Harry Co. The school making
he best exhibit of work will be

given $10 in gold, to be donated aod miscellaneous business. Sparks circus which will start on
its annual trip at this time . Be1 :80 p. m ., The rights of a pasby Frank R. Brown. None of

these prizes are open, however, to present and show your appreoiator, Rev. J. H. Keller and J. D.
A. Fisher.the pupils of the Salisbury

schools. There will be excellent w H. LEONARD,tion to Mr Sparks for selecting
Salisbury as his winter quarters
and extending many courtesies

2:15 p. m., What should be the
music daring the day, both for standard of work in N. C, for the

eSmnjoxg ..eoiBq o bXvm
TB bi oqjt eao eqj me i )nq oq eog
jo (Boni "pes eqi peje.usas 'ts )JBd
etqjsaodsej eqj oq-- onj i.aop i

jojjsia enbsiuq aqj psn ..jaufl
tniVUT own eiqisaodsej aqi sj oq,,

'UQ qiuodsoy eijj.

in the way of allowing people tothe parade and at the school build
Jeweler and Optician,come and go at the zoo when evering where the exercises will take

Reformed Church? Rev. Anthony
Shulenberger, Dr. G. A. Ramaaor.

3:00 p. m., Does Matthew 4:1-1- 1

teaoh the personality of the
they desired.place, the Salisbury band having

Grubb Building, Salisbury N. 0.been engaged for the day. 0

missionary in Afrioa for twenty
years and is at home on a visit.
The Ladies' Missionary Society of
the church were fortunate in se-

curing Dr. Morrison. The gath-

ering was intended as a oelebration
of the Livingstone centennial and
for the purpose of raising funds
to assist in liquidating the mis-

sionary debt.

Miss Lillian Warner, of Pacific
Beach, Cal., has decided to return
to Salisbury to become one of the
piano teachers in the Conservatory
of Music and)?rganist at St. Luke's
Episoopal church. This will be
good news to the many Salisbury
friends of Miss Warner and she
will reoive a warm weloome in
musicaPcircles. She is expected
to arrive next week.

A report has been received from
Whitney to the effect that the old
dam at Whitney is to be abandon-
ed by the present owners and that
a new and bigger dam is to be
built seven miles farther down
the river . It is said that H. B .
Hardaway, of Georgia, has been
awarded the contract to build the
new dam which is to be at least
150 feet high .

devil, or was the experience of
J6sus a mere spiritual conflict?6overnor Craig Extends Clemency to Black

Mountain Constable.

Raleigh, March 10. Governor
Craig today pardoned F. O. Wat--

ReMevesNemalgia
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief from neuralgia or

sciatica. It goes straight to the painful part soothes the
nerves and stops the pain. Don't rub it penetrates.

PROOF
Mrs. Rudolph Niscke, Oconto, Wis., vrites: " I have used Sloan's

liniment' for toothache and neuralgia in the head where nothing else would
help me and I would not be without the Liniment in the house."

kins, the Black Mountain consta-

ble, whom he defended for killing
John Hill Bunting, prominent

PEE-GE- Etraveling man, three years ago in
Black Mountain hotel. Gov

ernor Craig relates the testimony,
FLATKOATT
The Sanitary, Durable

Flat Oil Finish

declaring Bunting and a banker,
Paul Collins, who was seriously
shot, had terrorized the hotel
guests and Watkins was called

Rev. B. L. Stanley.
SUNDAY.

9:45 a. m., The organized adult
Sunday Sohool class, Rev. Jno. A.
Koons.

10 :25 a . m ., The graded Sun-
day school lesson system, Rev. S.
W. Beok, Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly.

11 :00 a. m. Sermon, Rev. W. B.
Duttera, 8. T. D.

1:80 p.m., The 'newly estab-

lished classis, Rev. P. M. Trexler,
A. W. Moose.

2.15 p. m., The church's op-

portunity and responsibility in
reforming and saving of China,
Rev W. H. Causey.

8 '00 p. Jm., Character-buildin- g

at Nazareth Orphans' Home, Rev.

J. W. Bell.
All delegates will please notify

Rev. W. B Werner, pastor, looi,
Concord, N. O.

Rev. W. H. Causey, rural No. 8,
Salisbury, N. C, is president of
the district convention.

after midnight to restore order.
The Governor says, they attacked J For Walls and CeilingsEMillWatkins and he shot them in self- -

defense. "I defended Watkins,
The Salisbury board of

passed a number of ordi-
nances a recent meeting, among

5s also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains and sprains.

Pains AD Conedo not believe he is guilty, he
ought not to have been oonvioted Mas. C. M. Dowker, of Johannesburg, Mich.,the most important is this ene re

"Get out of the rut" and aavt money on the interior finish of
of your home or any other touilldinar In which, you have aa
Interest.

Instead of wall paper, kalaomine or the ordinary lead--,
and-o- il paints, use Pee-G-ee Flatkoatt, the modern wall finish.

Pee-C-ee Flatkoatt gives tone and character and harmonious''
atmosphere to the interiors of private houses and publio build-
ings. 'The plain directions on each can make it easy to apply
with perfect success.

Ask our dealer in your town for "Modern Method of Fhtteh-i- ng

Walla;" our handsome book of color schemes, and useful
suggestions.

r writes s " I wish to say your .Liniment is the bestand has suffered too muoh,"
Goyernor Craig says. Watkins

quiring tnas an dogs appearing
on the streets of the city shall
wear a muzzle and becomes ef served eight of his 18 months on

the roads.fective on March 15th, thus giving
all ample time to secure substan

Rale by Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Co.
tial muzz'es. Failure
witn this Jaw . subjects tne owner

cores oil Sens, Other Remedies Wei't Cars
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same tunc 25c, 60c, SLOQ.of inch doit to ,' a fine of not lest

medicine m tne world, it nas cured me oi
neuralgia; "those pains have all gone and I
can truly say your liniment did cure me."

Pain All Gone
Ma. J. R. Swinges., of 547 So. 12th St.,

Louisville, Ky., writes: "Ijuffered with
quite a severe neuralgic headache for four
months without any relief. Ig used -- your
liniment for two or three nights and I
havent suffered with my head since. I have
found many quick reliefs from pain by the
use of Sloan's liniment and believe it to be
the best Liniment on the market to-da- y. I
can recommend it for what it did for me."

Price 25e 500 and $1.00 at AH Dealers,

fiend for Siosn's Free Book on Horses. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN.
Boston, Mass.

Louisville, Ky.
Sold by

Arey Hardware Co.
than. $5 not more than $25. Lis The Rowan Colored Teachers

Association has been oalled by
thfl rtraaiiont T. U tt 1 1 iWoodrow Wilson knows

that Southerners like pie. j meet in Salisbury' on Satnrdav.
AA .a

tea and you will soon see that
most of the dogs running, on the

streets don't really belong to any-
body, especially when there is
trouble about not wearing a mux- -

Maroh ytn. Matters of lmoort.a

anoe are .to be . considered . and
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, every colored teaoher in the ooun- - Now is the time to enter the Contest,ftUc Biiaa, oieeaing or rrotrnaing filet in t to Itday.
ffbsatst pnluaitefjtosEaae kL JtesW i,jJ XptCUd to M DXeieAi.


